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Abstract

In thesearchfor gravitationalwave burstssignalsthecoincidenceof two or more
detectorsis necessary. We will outlineheresomeof theproblemsthatarisewhenper-
forming a coincidenceanalysis,giventhefact that thedetectorswill have, in general,
differentsensitivities.

1 Intr oduction

Resonantdetectorsof gravitationalwaves[1] havebeenoperatingfor many years.
The searchfor shortburstsof gravitational radiationis basedon the coincidence

of detectorsthathave beenoperatingsimultaneouslyandhave produced“event” lists,
obtainedby optimal filtering proceduresappliedto the raw data. For eachdetector,
the sensitivity to bursts � , definedas the dimensionlessamplitudeof a signal with�����
	��

, dependson thenoisespectralamplitude, � , expressedin
�����

H � , andon
thebandwidth� 1. Up to now, four paperswith resultsof coincidenceanalysesdone
usingcryogenicresonantdetectorshave beenpublished[2, 3, 4, 5]. Theanalysishas
beendoneusing:� 180daysof ExplorerandAllegro data,taken from Juneuntil December1991.

No significantcoincidentexcitationshave beenfoundandanupperlimit on the
rate of g.w. burstshasbeenput (lessthan 0.03 events/dayat the level ������ ������� �

);� 57 daysof Explorer and Nautilus data, taken from Februaryuntil November
1996,and56 daysof ExplorerandNiobe data,taken from Juneuntil October
1995. No significantexcesshasbeenfound, but variousproblemsintrinsic to
thecoincidenceanalysishavebeenstudied(coincidencewindow, dataselection,
energy ratio (seealso[6]) or directionfilters);� 260 daysof commonobservation with two or moredetectorsof the IGEC [7]
collaboration,from January1997until December1998. No eccessof coinci-
denceshasbeenfound. Thepreviousupperlimit hasbeenimprovedby a factor
of three(lessthan0.01events/dayat thelevel �!� ��� ���"�#�$�

);� 94.5daysof ExplorerandNautilusdata,takenfrom Juneuntil December1998.
The aim of this analysis,doneon a subsetof dataexchangedwithin the IGEC
collaboration,hasbeento study new alghoritmsfor the coincidenceanalysis,
basedon thecharacteristicsof thedetectors.

1in theapproximationof constant%& , for SNR=1andfor a 1 msburst,we get:
&(' )*+-, +.+-/10 2354 .
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A new analysiswithin the IGEC collaborationis now running on datataken from
January1997until December2000.Preliminaryresultsaregivenin [8]. We notethat,
over the total observation time of 1460days,the time coverage,definedasthe time
overwhichat leastoneof thefivedetectorswasworking, is 1322days2.

2 Basicsfiguresof the coincidenceanalysis

Thegeneralstrategy that,up to now, hasbeenfollowedto performacoincidenceanal-
ysiscanbeschematisedin whatfollows:� eachgroupfiltersits owndata,usingWienerfiltersor filtersmatchedto delta-like

signals, andproduceseventsabove giventhresholds3. The thresholddepends
on thedetectorsensitivity andis thusa functionof thetime;� vetoeson the noiseand/oron the eventsareappliedseparatelyby eachgroup,
beforethedataexchange;� thecoincidenceanalysisprocedureis basedon the“time shift procedure”(see,
for example,[9] andreferencestherein).

Using the dataof the two detectorsExplorerandNautilus,andsimulationsdone
addingdelta-likesignalsto them,wehaverecentlystudied[5, 10] someof thepractical
problemsandtestednew algorithms.Theproblemsthatwe haveanalysedare:� thesensitivity of thedetectorsvarieswith time;� thesensitivities of thevariousdetectorsare,in general,different;� a consequenceof thepreviousitem is that thesamesignalgenerates,in thedif-

ferentdetectors,eventsthatgive a differentestimationandhave a differentun-
certaintyon theenergy andon thetimeof arrival.

We will limit the discussionhereto the problemof the energy of the events,and
we will not discussthetime uncertaintyandtheconsequentchoiceof thecoincidence
window.

Fig.1showstheExplorerandNautilussensitivity to bursts(SNR=1)duringtherun
of the year1998. It is not difficult to be convincedthat, for example,signalswith
amplitude� 	76 � �8����� 9

canbeseen,on theaverage,with goodSNRs,usingNautilus
andwith muchmorepoorSNRs,usingExplorer. But, in any case,it is still worth to
do thecoincidenceanalysis4.

Fig.2 and Fig.3 show, for given signals impinging on the detectorwith energy������:
= (10, 20, 50), the probabilities,differential and integral, of getting various������;
for theevents. Themathematicsof theproblemhasbeendescribedin various

papers(see,for example,[10]). For example,if thethresholdhasbeenput, in boththe
detectors,at

�<���>=
=20 andif the signal is suchto have

�<��� :
=50, usingNautilus,

and
�<��� :

=20,usingExplorer, thentheprobability of detection is 1 for Nautilusand? �1@
for Explorer5.

2thatmeans,in caseof anastronomicaltrigger, a time coverageof A8B8C .
3we usesignalsto indicatethevalueof

&
thathashit thebarandevents to indicatethequantitymeasured

by theapparatus,aftertheproperfiltering procedures.
4thatcannotbedoneby simply thresholdingthedataandignoringall theeventsobtainedwhenthedetector

thresholdwasabove theanalysisthreshold.This would correspondto theroughassumptionthattheefficiency
of detectionis one,whenthe detectorthresholdis below the analysisthreshold,andzero,whenthe detector
thresholdis above theanalysisthreshold.

5and,if thesignalis lower, for example D#EGFIH =15(thatis, lower thanthechosendetectorthreshold),there
is still a probabilityof J�B5C of detectingit.
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Figure 1: Explorer and Nautilus sensitivities to delta-like bursts, for SNR=1, during the year
1998. The x-axis are days from Jan, 1, 1997. The y-axis is � � �8�1�$9

(ranging from
6 � �8���#�$K

up to
6 � ���"�#�$9

).
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Figure 2: Differential probability of detecting signals with
�<���L:

=(10, 20, 50). The x-axis
gives the SNR of the event,

�<�M� ;
. This figure gives also the energy spread measured by

the events, for the given signals.
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Figure 3: Probability of detection (integral) of signals with
�<�M� :

=(10, 20, 50), as a function
of the SNR of the threshold,

�<�M�N=
. If we use the threshold

�<���>=O	 � �
, as usual, the graph

shows that, for example, the probability of detecting a signal that has
�<��� :

=20 is
? �1@

.

3 The algorithm for coincidences

Giventhepreviousconsiderations,we have proposedtheusein thecoincidenceanal-
ysisof analgorithmbasedon theselectionof theeventson thebasisof their compati-
bility with givensignals6:� for given

�<�M��:
of the signal,thereis a chanceof obtainingcertain

�<��� ;
of

theevent,asshown in Fig.2andFig.3;� hencewe have to assumevarioussignalvalues,for which the analysiswill be
done. In the 1998Explorer - Nautilus analysiswe have usedthe range � 	P � � �8� �#�$9RQ � � ��� �#�$�

, incrementedin stepsof � 	S� � ��� �#�$9
);� for each� valueof thesignal,we evaluate

�<��� :
, thatis a functionof � andof

thelocalnoiseof thedetector;� we accepttheevent,andthusthecoincidence,if
�<���L;

falls into
�<��� :UT �8V

,
where

V
is evaluatedfrom theprobabilitycurvesgivenin Fig.2;� thepreviousstepis repeatedfor boththecoincidencesrealor shiftedandfor all

thechosensignalvalues� .

This algorithm canbe improved, by using the experimentalprobability curves7.
The applicationof this methodto the coincidencesof ExplorerandNautilus[5] has
reducedthe numberof accidentalsby a factorof four (the backgroundhasreduced
from WYX = 231.7to WYX =50.5).

6the algorithmis very similar to the h-veto, usedby B.F. Schutzandcollaboratorsin the analysisof 100
hoursdataof two prototypeinterferometers,in March1989[11].

7thiscanbedoneusingcalibrationdelta-likesignalsaddedto thenoiseof thedetectors,with variousD#EGFRH ,
at giventimes.
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4 On the procedure to put upper limits

Weremarkherethatthesameconsiderationsapplyto theprocedureto putupperlimits
for burstsignals.Thealgorithmthathasbeenusedin thepast[12] doesnotfit with the
following items:� theenergy of themeasuredeventis not theenergy of thesignal;� theefficiency of detection,for variousthresholdsandfor thechosensourcedis-

tributionon thesky, hasto betakeninto account.

Thus,a new algorithmto evaluateupperlimits for a givensourcedistribution on the
sky hasbeenproposed[13].

5 Conclusions

We have reviewedheresomebasicfiguresof the coincidenceanalysis.In particular,
we have analysedtwo importantproblems:the sensitivity of eachdetectormay vary
with time, and the sensitivities of the variousdetectorsmay be different. An algo-
rithm aimedat solvingtheseproblems,basedon thedifferentresponsesof thevarious
detectorsto thesamesignals,hasbeenpresented.
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